
Butt-Welding Machine
Omicron PSO 711

Sorry the machine has been sold already!

 
stock-no.: 1300442
type of machine: Butt-Welding Machine
make: Omicron
type: PSO 711
year of
manufacture:

k.A.

type of control: conventional
country of origin: Switzerland
storage location: Leipzig 1
delivery time: immediately
freight basis: EXW, free on truck
price: on request

technical details
current capacity: - kVA
diameter: 40 - 250 (Typenschild) mm mm
travel -x axis: - mm
weight: 76 kg
dimension machine approx.LxWxH: 0,8 x 1,2x 0,65 m

additional information
application for milling of plastic pipes made of PP and PE Ø 40 - 160mm
Machine is with:
planing unit
- application for planing butt ends of the pipes made of PP and PE pipes
- with tapper device
- milling knife disc , tapper Ø 270 x 40mm; 2 knives left and 1 knife right
- tool drive via drilling machine AEG SB 2-400

tube clampring unit:
- application parallel clamping of the pipes in an opposite order
- 2 table (right/left) ; 1 table fixed and 1 table adjustable
- tube clamper Ø 110mm with tube support on table
- pressure force via pressure development via spring on max. 100kp
- control via hand wheel

accessories:
1 set tube clamper Ø mm
4 set clamping chucks for tube clamper Ø 110; Ø 40; Ø 50; Ø 56; Ø 70mm
6 set clamping chucks for tube clamper Ø 160; Ø 40; Ø 50; Ø 56; Ø 75; Ø 125mm
4 set clamping wheel for tube clamper
2 planing knives
and many more

Device is on Sale without heating unit !
i.D.
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